INTRODUCTION. THIS paper is based uponl anl investigation into the treatment and results thereof in 111 cases of fracture of the femur which were treated in the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children between the y-ears 1930 and 19:35. The cases show a ide ariet-in the type of fracture and in their treatment, though one cannot help being struck by the marked preponderance of the spiral or oblique fracture of the middle thircl of the shaft, which forms almost seventy per cent. of the total. The list containis many interesting fractures, such as those in two cases of frtigillitas ossUii tardti, a fracture through a single cyst in the neck of the femur, anid a case of true Perthe's disease followiing a fracture of the neck of the femur.
The treatment falls into two very clistinct and separate groups: first, the conservative method of extensioni in a T homiias splint; anid, second, the operative method of fixing the bone-enids together by various means.
Of the III cases, one died a few hours after admission from the complicationis following a fractured skull. A systematic re-examination was attempted, in the remaining 110 cases, and carried out in all but one, which could not be traced.
The following points were lookecd for in the re-examination of each case 1. Presence or absence of deformity. 2. Shorteniing or lengthening of the limb. 3. Wasting of muscles-thigh and calf. 4. Movements at joints, active and passive-hip, knee, and ankle. 5. Presence or absence of foot-drop. 6. Length of time disablement continued after disclharge from the hospital.
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Wl--A-PL --Af--.AA An X-ray photograph wvas taken in all cases shoxving, deformity, shortening, wasting of muscles, or limitation of movement. In all, about sixty X-ravs were taken.
.4ge. -In the series the age varied from three days uLp to twvelve years. From the table belowr one will s-e that fortv-five of the cases were between the ages of three and six, and that the average age of the cases was five and(l seven-twelfths years. Fracture of the nieck of the femur.-Twvo cases. the first case in tllis group is very interestinig oni accoullt of (a) the age, which was a year anld inine monthls; (b) the presetnt con'dition of the hip-joint. Tlhe yotLigest case of this type of fracture that could be founid in review.ing the literature was that described by Greig, occur- ring in a childl two years of age. All the cases were treated similarly, except that in some instances catgut and chromic gut were used in place of silkworm gut for the clove-hitches, but as they were not found to be so successful theN' were soon abandoniecl. The later cases also differ in that they received normal cow serum from their admissioni to hospital until after the wound hacd healed: this prevented any tendency tow,,ards sepsis in the wound. The only wound showing infection after the administrationi of serum was one in which B pvocvaneus was isolated from the pus.
RESULTS.
Deformnity.-Six cases showed slight genu valgum (teni degrees) onie keloid scar; one case showed osteomatous formation at site of fracture; two cases with "waddling" gait; two cases with lateral angulation of fragments.
Sliortenimig. .\tgain opilnions (litTer as to whether onie or both legs should be suspended, supporters of the latter maintaininig that it prevents iniversionl or eversion deformity of the foot, which thexy sax is liable to occur when onlv one leg is suspended. T he method, moreover, permits easy application andcl chanige of (liapers with the least possible interfereince to the fractured leg. 
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